When I went to my first medical assignment into a developing country to work as a senior house officer at the Ahmadu Bello University Hospital in Zaria, Nigeria in 1983, I did not know what to expect or what to take along; a book on tropical medicine definitively, an emergency surgery book perhaps, a simple reference book on general medicine with main diagnostic and therapeutic options including drug doses for sure. After the Nigerian experience and few others alike over the years, several young colleagues have approached me and asked me the same questions: "How do you get to these exciting assignments? How do you prepare yourself? Where to start?" Until recently, finding the answer to all those questions was difficult or almost impossible and required search into multiple and often laboriously traceable sources. The new book Conflict and Catastrophe Medicine: A Practical Guide edited by Jim Ryan, Peter Mahoney, Ian Greaves and Gavin Bowyer, all wellknown experts in catastrophe medicine, takes a long step towards collecting and updating the essential knowledge both at the theoretical and a very practical level, useful to any medical, nursing and paramedical staff undertaking work in a hostile environment encompassing natural disasters, man-made disasters and conflicts in all its forms, and extending to cover remote areas and austere industrial settings with the common thread of increased risk of injury or death, which extends both to the local population and the expatriate workers.
As the editors state in the preface of the book, providing care in hostile environments needs an understanding of the situation, and how this constricts and limits what can be achieved. This understanding bridges the fields of medicine, international relations, politics, economics and history. In order to be fully functional and useful under such demanding circumstances, the prospective volunteer needs to realize the importance of external factors which impact upon medical care, and understand and respect the knowledge and skills of other professionals in the field.
The book is divided into six sections, which follow a logical and practical order. Each section has up to 8 chapters written by 43 authors mostly from United Kingdom. In addition to well-established medical and surgical experts in their respective areas of interest, there are several non-medical professions represented among the authors including journalists, security specialists and the military.
Section one entitled Medical Intervention and the World We Live In comprises an excellent introduction to the modern world with the troubling paradox of globalization and disintegration. The concept of a failed state and recognition that these states face a double jeopardy is noteworthy; some of these states have huge population concentrations in areas with high risk of natural disasters and at the same time face the highest risk of disintegration and internal conflict. The remaining parts of the section describe and define conflicts, natural and man-made disasters, refugees and internally displaced peoples, and give some examples of medical aid in remote settings including oil and gas exploration and Antarctic environments. The final part examines the concept of medical intervention in conflict and catastrophes, discusses decision making and risk assessment, and introduces the players including the humanitarian aid organizations and the military (with the title: a player, a facilitator or the cause of the problem).
The second section of the book is an excellent and at times very detailed account of the process of becoming and working as professional in the field of international humanitarian aid overseas. In addition to hints how to combine aid work with career progression, and choice of organization, it gives specific and clear instructions and check lists on practical topics, such as personal medical preparation, insurance, passports and other documents, clothing and equipment. It also advises on safety and cultural issues while working abroad as well as on post-mission problems and adjustments required.
The bulk of the book is the section three which contains more traditional information on many aspects of humanitarian aid work including prehospital planning, aviation medicine and communications technology, all presented in a very useful and practical manner. The latter part of the section deals with acute medical problems including infectious diseases and bites, women's and children's health, acute surgical injuries and diseases including ballistic wounds, dental and ENT problems as well as pain relief and anesthetic options in a hostile environment.
The fourth section introduces the concept of conflict recovery describing transition from acute re-sponse to long-term recovery with illustrative examples from Falkland Islands, Kosovo and Azerbaijan and describes common and recurring problems emphasizing the need for an avoidance strategy.
The fifth section is a very important one, which serves as an excellent reference and guide to specialist literature and advice including a useful list and short description of relevant Internet links and addresses. The book ends with a short final section where the editors recommend a code of behavior that follows and completes the book.
Conflict and Catastrophe Medicine: A Practical Guide is a very useful book for all physicians, nurses and paramedics as well as other medical professionals who consider or plan to join the ranks of many thousands of humanitarian aid workers working in almost every conflict and disaster area in the world. This book would also be an excellent entry-level course book for various introductory courses, workshops and other educational activities preparing medical professionals for humanitarian aid work.
One of the most gratifying experience in a medical professional's carrier is to be able to use one's knowledge, skills and resources, often stripped to the essential by the hostile environment, for the benefit of an injured or ill human being in need of help. Both you and your patient deserve the highest level of preparation to this privileged task and this book takes an enormous step in helping to understand and act in an appropriate manner to this challenge. I certainly would pack this book along next time I go… 
